
CLASS B TEAMS PEARL BACK'S
Several Games Played in Y. M. C.

League Tills Morning Stand-
ing of tine TeaniH. s PRECIOUS ADVICE " OrIn the games played this morning

. ;!,(

Sebrell Lady Tells of Her Own

by the class B, T. M. C. A. basket ball
teams, Schartle defeated Hunt in the
first game by a score of 14 to 3; Don-nah-

won over Brown, 3 to 2; and
Lance took the lost game from Davis,

CONSIDERED solely from
of values

our tailoring is the best in
town. It represents a greater
return for your money than any
clothing you can buy.

the score being 9 to 6. In the , first
Experience, and Gives Some

Good Advice to All

Women.

game Schartle and Chambers were
stars; C. Young and Goldsmith in the
second;, and Lance and Davis in the

;fi JA From a standpoint of style,
last. ."7 - "

!' Si . ,
nthe range is wider than youThe standing of the teams follow:

Won, Lost. P. C.
Brown . . , . . Sebrell, Va. Mrs. Pearl L. Babb ofAbsolutely pure this place suys: "My health was veryDuvIb. ..... .

Donnahue . , .

Schartle . , . , .
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bad for two years because of womanly
troubles. At times I nurtured with

V' if . ft 'ft tiy

v : ' 1
Ixince . . . i. .

Hunt .'. ,. .1 . Men's Tan Shoesdreadful 'pains in my side, and I had
awful dizy spells. When 1 hud these 1

could not even sit up.
APPEAL BOND $50,000 My mother .called in three different

doctors for me, but none of them did
mo much good. I tried Cardui. the

$3 to $4.50
Thanksgiving will be a real

James Howell Convicted In Hoot

cuu conceive, ui'sre ueing over
sixty models to choose from.
There is a color, fabric

4
or

weave which answers every
good taste requirement, and

k

the price is such as to appeal
to all.

Fancy Vests $5.00 up

Suit or Overcoat, made to ' "

measure $20.00 up

Shirts to order ..... .$2.00 up

ELIAS & HOPSON
Electrical I this. Opp. I'ostofflie.

woman's tonic, ahd' now my health IsCourt of CutMluuglitviv WeuKii
Used, u FitUllo. greatly improved. I can do my work

as I always did before I was sick, and
never mind it.

onclf 'Spent in our Oris Shoes,
James Howell was placed on trial

in moot court last night at the High all styles for men and women.
Tuns, yes! plicnty of them 3

Cardui is the best remedy for all
of woman's ills. I know what It. willschool, charged with "catslaughtor."
do, fur I have trled It uud I alwaysHo was convicted and gave notice of
expect to keep It In my house.appeal, the bond being fixed at 50,- -

Makes delicious home-bake-d
foods of maxtmom

quality at minimum cost
Makes, home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

No 'Alum No Unto Phosphates

006. The trial was under the auspices
to $3.50 and $4.00 to $4.50.
The time to get them is now
and the place is here. Ask ns

I always advise . ladles who suffer
with womanly troubles, like I did, toof the Athenian Literary society and
take Cardui and get well."the prosecution was conducted by

Cardui Is successful, because It i to show thein. Try your next
pair from here and note thecomposed of ingredients that gently

strengthen the womanly constitution
and build up health and strength in saving liv our cash svstern.
a natural manner.

We do repairing.

Farrar Parker and Charles Tennant.
Edward Hartshorn and George Shu-for- d

appeared for the defendant, and
although they conducted the defense
in a masterly manner, the evidence
was considered overwhelming. The
Judge presiding was Edward Olsen.

It was charged that the prisoner
had slain (he "cat with" u fiddle,"
which it seems had already disposed
of its other eight lives.

For more than 80 years Cardui has
been used, with entire satisfaction by
thousands of sick and suffering wo-

men. Testimony from those who have
actually used Cardui, surely indicates

Nichols Shoe Co.
the value of this reliable woman's

REMOVAL NOTICI
The Paris Millinery has moved to

No. 78 PATTON AVE. next door to
the Palace Theater..

MBS. 3. KKOMAN, Proa, y :

Everything la Uininary.

Leading Shoesters. On tha Sq.remedy.
Don't you think aol

Trimmed

Hats
N. B. Write to: Ladies' AdvisoryMRS. PATTERSON

ON THE STAND Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co. TRINITY CHURCH BAZAAR
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In

On Tuesday and Wednesday, Is'o- -structions, and book, ' Home
Treatment for Women, sent in plain
wrapper, on request.

vetnVr 2S-2- the Rector's Aid society
uf Trinity church will hold a Thanks-
giving and 'hristma.s bazar at the Y.

(Continued from page 1)
rehearsed her married life and told
of the many indignities to which she
had been subjected by the man who
weds her. Her tone was low and
even, and her manner was convincing.

SOCIAL
Ptnonai Mention,

ITewi of the
ledeties,

Meeting!, Etc.

ferno" for Saturday. The first
these will consist of the pictures

M. C. A. auditorium. Attractive booths
will luilil a beautiful display of fancy
articles for early Christmas shoppers.The accused woman described how, ReducedHoHPekcepery will find cakes, minceafter her marriage to Patterson at

that famous show as they were taken
from the exhibition In Madison Square
garden. The "Inferno" is one of the
most sensational moving pictures on

and pumpkin pies for their ThanksCnrm'el by the Seu, In September, of
giving dinnurs.1908, only three months had elapsed

when he made to her a proposal con the films today. Roth will doubtless The bazaar opens Tuesday after

YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
i

Is not complete without a good
cake phone G22 for a pound

cake, raisin cake, layer cakV

or, in fact, just mention your
favorite cake and we will send
it out promptly. Butter Crusl
Bread leads all others in good
ness and nutriment. ' !

Asheville Steam

attract wide attention here.tween Mr. Urazelton and A. S. Bar cerning the sort of life she should lead noon nt 4 o'clock with a tea. Tue-s-da-

niht an attractive program efnard and there will be several tennis
matches.

that caused her to return to Chicago
soon afterward. Only two wonths had DEALS IN DIRT. musical selections and recitations will

be given. Wednesday from II to U a LWebbCo.elapsed after their marriage when, she
W. K. Logan and wife to R. K.The Clio Literary society of Mars Turkey Lunch will lie served for 25said, Patterson began to make de

Cowun, properly on Arlington Heights cents. Wednesday afternoon coffeeHill college has sent out Invitations
to the annual entertainment, which in West Asheville; consideration. JiiiHI,

mands upon her for money. She had
none to give to him, she declared, and
It was then that he told her of how It

and doubnuts will be the offering.
The public is most cordially invitedIs to be given at the college tonight. D. G. Mitchell et al. to Owyn Kd

wards, property In West Asheville; c'.nThis has always been one of the lead 249-I-could readily be obtained.
federation, $10 and other valuableing functions of the year, and this When counsel instructed her not to
considerations.alter the language used by her husyear the members of the society have

taken especial pains to make it the Owyn Edwards and wife to DnviJ

THE BERLIN SAMPLE
STORE

Orcat values in Uulies' Coat Suits
and Long Coats, ranging In prices from
S.l.OO lo lH.,-- 0.

8 N. Puck Square.

best ever given. As a result, the en !,jt,Hnv
band In giving these orders, but to
follow his speech as accurately as her
memory would permit, she blushed,
drew her veil over her face and began
her story.

tertainment tonight promises to be a
most enjoyable affair. ft

T. .larrett. property in West Asheville
consideration. $10 and other vahiaM
considerations. .'

('. S. Davis and wife to ('. J. Cape
heart, property In West Asheville
consideration $500. ,

It R
The vesper service at the Young "One day he said to me," she told

Women's Christian association on to the Jury, " 'I kmow how to fix It so
neither of us will have to work. You Mildred L. Starnes to I:. 11. Wilmorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock will

bo conducted by the senior Philathea Mams, property on Montford avenue
consideration, $1500 and other vn!

go down to George's place (a Chicago
resort). An attractive girl like youclass of Central Methodist church.

For Rent
pi iixisiii j)

Very house Mont-
ford avenue, mahogany furniture,
grand plann. Price $75.00.

unfurnished modern house,
nftar car line, has fruit trees,' chicken
runs and ct.ops and largo yard for
garden. If rented at once will make
special price.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

Church Bazaar. ,

A buzaar at the Y. M. C. A. Is to be
opened next Tuesday afternoon and
will be continued until Wednesday
evening. It will be held under thei
uuxplces of the Rector's Aid society
of Trinity church and the proceeds
will go to the chancel fund of the
church.

The bazaar Is to serve the double
purpose of a Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas affair and the ideas of both will
he carried out. The booths will be
arranged in the auditorium of the
building and there will be all kinds
of things for sale, from delicacies to
eat to dainty articles for Christmas
presents. The place will be hand-
somely decorated for the occasion and
the booths tastefully arranged.

The ladles insist that it Is time to
do Christmas shoping, anyway, and
they wish everyone to coma and take
a look at their display of pretty pres-
ents, before buying- - elsewhere. One
of the special attractions will be Mrs.
Wlggs in her. cabbage patch. The
cabbages will contain dainties nf all
kinds and Mrs. Wlggs will dispense
them. There will be a Christmas tree
for the children; and on Tuesday
evening there will be a free recital of
music, and recitations to which ev-
erybody is Invited. On Wednesday,
from 3 to 6 o'clock, a turkey lunch
will be served.

It K
Tho entertainment of Miss Minnie

Mcljlrealh, who la to be married on
Thanksgiving to W. M. Booze of At-

lanta,, by the Philathea class of Cen-
tral Methodist church. last evening

uuble considerations'.Mrs. S. E. Dllworth will give the mes Private Greeting Cardscan get lots of money. I don't care
what you do, so long as I am in on It.' Lydia J. Melntlre. to J. L. Mcinsage of afternoon. A cordial Invita

tire, property in West Asheville; ccntion is extended to all girls and wom
siderution, $1200en of the city and especially to those

"Some tlmo afterwards," Mrs. Pat-
terson went on, "Mr. Patterson came
to mo and asked mo to make a propo
sition to Emll W. Strouss, of whose

o uro strangers.
K K

A largo number of tho friends of E.
I. Frost gathered nt tho home of Mrs.

friendship for me he knewr. He said,
'You tell Strouss to rent an apartment

This year we arc prepared to show an unequaled book
l' samples, which includes a very large variety of

si vies. Leave your order early.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
Connully, Fernlhurst, yesterday after and live with you as his wife and
noon, to bid him a happy farewell.
He is to leave next week to reside In

have me live under the same roof and
enjoy the same privileges.' I ordered

California nnd the "at home" yester- -
bTATIONKRS. S WEST PACK SQ.him from tho Hat und he gave me my

first beating, from which I was la bod
for two duys." I

Jusi received another

shipment of

BANNER

Local Talent at Dreaiiiluml.

duy was given in his honor. He will
doubtless be greatly missed by the
lare number of friends he has made
here in the social circles of the city.

K t
The Juniors will meet as usual at

the Y. W. C. A. gymuusium this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

It It
Mirg Freeda Blomberg left yester-

day for a visit to her brother in Sa-

vannah.
t It

George Albea has returned from an
extended stay in New York.

H It

turned out to be a miscellaneous
shower, which was quite a surprise to
the guest of honor The entertain

FLOWER BULBS

We have a new shipment of

Dutch and Komun Hyacinths,

Tulips, Crocus, Jonquils, Daffo-

dils, Chinese Lilies nnd Narcis-

sus. Try Kail planting of Sweet

PeaM but be sure to put them

in nt least six Inches deep.

Everything in Drugs and Heeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pure Drugs and Seeds.

was held at the home of Miss Nina
Hodges on Munlford avenue and near
ly all the members of the class were

TWO MORE BLUR RIBBONS AWARDED BY STATE FAIRS TO

JacKson Square Coffee
"WHITE LABEL"

For QUALITY of FLAVOR and STRENGTH by the State Falra of
MlBsippt, held at "Jackson, 1911."
North Carollnu, held at "Ralolirh, 1911."
This Rives JACKSON SQUARE COFFEE TEN BLUE RIBBONS

and ONE GOLD MEDAL which is evidence of Its superior flavor,
aroma and strength.

JACKSON SQUARE has won the following BLUE RIBBONS:
State Fair, Jackson, Miss, (1911).
State Fair, Raleigh. N. C. (1911).
Alabama Agricultural Ass'ln., Montgomery, Ala., (1908). --

Slate Fulr, Macon, Ga
Mecklenburg Fair Ass'n., Charlotte, N. C, ).

Stato Fair, Columbia, a C (1909).
Packed In nlr-tiir- ht cans. Your Grocer will supply jrou.

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO., New Orleans.

present The first that Miss M. El
reath knew of the shower wus when

Smokeless Oil Heaters

They all give satisfaction

J. H. Law, Patton Av

MIks Mary Roberts has returned to
her home in Charlotte, after a visit toone of the small guests came Into the

room rolling a dainty little wheelbar

The Dreamland theater Is dally be-

coming more popular and the crowd:,
that flock there would seem to Indicate
that the show Is a first class one and
that tile patrons are well pleased with
it. Tho pictures being put on are
among the best that can be obtained
and tho management Is doing every-
thing within its power to make the
show better all the time. The music
which is heard there Is fine and It Is
a delight to listen to it Mr. Dun ford
Is no longer appearing as the soloist
and Miss Pearl Shope and Miss Mabel
Wolfe, two of the city's best singers,
have been secured to sing in his place.
Tonight Miss Shope will sing Tostl's
"Serenade" and will be accompanied
by Miss Wolfe.

For next week a feature program
has been arranged and every day some
of the most famous pictures on the
circuits will be seen. Of most
interest among these will be pictures
of Buffalo Bill's wild west show, to be
shown on Thursday, and Dantes "In- -

friends here.
It Itrow piled high with gifts of all kinds.

Tliey consisted principally of linen, W. A. Nltzer will leave In a few
but there were various and sundry days for a' business trip to Georgia.

It Itother kinds.
Mrs. Duff Merrick is at present a

A funcy dress ball was given by the
seniors of St. Genevieve's college lust

guest of Mrs. J. H. Cottman In Haiti
more.

- H Itevening in honor of the Juniors and
subgraduutea. It was really a return Mrs. W. D. Hllllard left today for a

ten days' trip to Savannah, where shecompliment, for the dance given for oats Purest and BestSprthe seniors some time ago. Anyway, will visit friends.
n itit was a very enjoyable affair and

the young ladles present were dressed
to represent all manner of girls and

Maj. and Mrs. William H. Pearson
have returned to their home on Cum

MANICURING
Shampooing, Halrdresslng, Facial

and Scale Mussuge. Electrolysis by
Expert Operator. We do chiropody
for ladles and gentlemen.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
Phono 10. 25 Hnyuoexl St.

Heater firewood. Phone 1583.
MILLINERY PARLORS

Oalea Building.
ALL TKIM.MED HATSnationalities. Mother De Planck hud berland avenue, after a two months'

rm ,j i r t .vUlt to friends In Ohio, West Virginia Take your pictures lo. Brown Booksupper served at a lute hour and . all
who were present voted the dance a and New York. . Co. to be framed. Rumfofd Batting rovvaergreat success. ...

Miss Catherine Cartmell Is the
guest of Mrs. Charles M. Piatt InThe Friday Hook club was en'er- -
Washington, after a stay of some timetalneU yesterday afternoon by Mrs, F.

W. Jordan at her home In Grove in New York. f f
at

DO YOU KNOW T

That Stern is putting In new
14 kt. and real

stone Jewelry. No more an-
tique Jewelry until summer
tourist season.. . .

VICTOR STKRN. Jeweler,
Opp. Ruttery Park and P. O.

Haywood St.

park. A paper entitled "Titian and
iiaphael" was read by Mrs E. it.

Buy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from, your
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room,
60 Patton Ave.

MOVING AND STOllAGE

I tunnel I and was a most interesting
.Mrs. E. C. Dawley has returned to

her home In Charleston, W. Vs., after
a- stuy of some time nt the llattery Tonight's Program at
Park hotel.

t

one. Following this paper, a general
discussion was had which was led by
Mrs. W. B. Meacham. The following
subjects were discussed:- - Clambue. Miss iorena Dawklns Is visiting

lotto, Fra Angellco and' Andrea del Dreamandfriends In Greensboro.
It ItSarto. ;

K

PREPARE FOR WINTER

. Comfortable Bteam heated
rooms and apartments in Ade-

laide and Meriwether , build-
ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building on Patton
Ave. . See ns before they are
all rented. ' t v. .Vn

'V

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real EstaU and Insurance

r- a t . - m ! I

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Tucker are
here from Dsyton, (., for the winterMrs. John A. Perry' will be the

hostess at the Country club this after season,
It H

Miss Lena Dawson of Birmingham
is visiting friends in thia city and
Hendersonvllle.

noon and will doubtless have to serve
tea to a large number of the club
members who' will be present to at-

tend the first Informal dance of the
reason, and some few who will enjoy
themselves In the more ' strenuous
Outdoor porta. Beside the dance,

uk ui.als hi the men's singles
golf tournament will be played be--

LICENSE TO WED.

FOIl SAI-B- -

Tako Notli-- Everybody,

For $2760 you can buy an attract-
ive bargain In a nine room house near
cur lln und center of rltv. '

'' NAT ATKlXKOJfrf KOV3
Heal I tule) Dealers.

Special Prices

FOR CASH

Ranges

A a

Hllllard Parrls and Ollle Bheppard
of Buncombe, white.

R. M. Morris and Ethel Bradley of 27 Patton Av.iBuncombe, white. -
Major Grant and Louise Parham of

Buncombe, white.YOU

Back to the Soil A Tense Story Taken from Real Life.

The Empty Sht'll Showing a Life and Death Drama of
the men who lead the hard lives of the frozen north.

Grey Wolf's Grief A stirring Indian Drama.

I foci tat ion Heaven hath no lovo to iiatml turned, nor
hell a fury like a woman scorned.

I again state that the above four reels of pictures con-

stitute the finest film program over shown in any the-titr- o

in Asheville. ' i.MANAGElt SGIIURMANV

Admission 10c and Worth it

Steam heat, ideal surroundings.

A special program of sougs and music loniglit.

i YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNERInvalid eat cake made from
Wheat-Heart- s Belf-Klsl- nt Pan-Cak- e

Flour. Delicious and easily digested.
All grocers. , , ..... .... Discountis what you waut'-t- .think ahout at once. Wc have ev

ery thins fresh and good and plenty of it all you have-t- .

Vdo is telephone us and wo will tcnd it out.

Make the selection of that
present that you wish sent
out of town. We take fill
the troublesome packing
and shipping out of your
hands, and also guarantee
tho shipment against loss
or breakage. v

Compare our prices.

ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.
Church St & Patton Ave.

BEAUMONT
... .....

. Furniture Company
' tl SO. MMN HT.

YATES & McGUIRE

TV PEW ItlTEKH REI'AIKKD
Our Typewriter Repair Department

la In charge of a man with fourteen
years' experience In repairing all
mak of machines. Let ua over-
haul ' your typewriter and you will
be able o get better service from It
and your letters will have a much
neater appearance.
No. Battery Park Place. Miono 418.

4, M, llEAipi VV,

Phone 221, D7D J23 Haywood St.
TUB nOMK OF GOOD OOFFKE.

ftt4M4tttttttttttMtttt9ttttttttttttt-- If ''..


